New Dwelling Live Gatehouse Management
The Conservancy has installed a new internet-based software system that will allow you to
easily and remotely manage your guests’ and visitors’ access to Promontory. Through the
Dwelling Live program, you may notify the gatehouses about your temporary and recurring
guests so that they may receive gate passes. As a resident, you control the time frame when
each visitor can enter the property and you will be informed when they arrive. Our goal is to
ensure that every vehicle on property has an approved pass for everyone’s protection.

First-time user instructions:
1. Go to www.promontoryclub.com.
2. Go to the “Contact Us” drop down menu, and select “Gatehouse Management”.
3. Your Account: Every lot in Promontory has an account in the Dwelling Live program. If
you own more than one lot, you may create an account for each lot if you
choose. However, please note that because each account is associated with a lot, that is
the lot to which any guests or visitors will be automatically directed. We recommend
you create a single account from the primary location to which you wish to have
guests/visitors sent.
4. Login: your username will be your email address that is on file with Promontory. If you
do not know which email address is on file with us, please call the Concierge to find out.
5. Temporary password: The concierge can set a temporary password for you. Please call
the Concierge Desk as 435-333-4000. This temporary password system is necessary to
ensure that every lot is correctly identified through our mapping program.
6. Your password must be changed after your initial login. Instructions to make this
change will appear when you enter the program.
7. Upon entering the Dwelling Live software you will have an opportunity to update your
contact information and begin entering visitor information.
We encourage you to begin using it immediately. The gate staff will do enforce our new policy
requiring a gate pass on every vehicle that enters the property. Please take a few moments to
familiarize yourself with the program so that we do not accidentally turn away any of your
visitors at the gate. Please don’t hesitate to call the Concierge desk with any questions at 435333-4000.

